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APPROVED BY THE TEXAS REAL ESTATE COMMISSION (TREC)

SELLER'S DISCLOSURE NOTICE 

CONCERNING THE PROPERTY AT

THIS NOTICE IS A DISCLOSURE OF SELLER'S KNOWLEDGE OF THE CONDITION OF THE PROPERTY AS OF THE DATE SIGNED BY 
SELLER AND IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR ANY INSPECTIONS OR WARRANTIES THE PURCHASER MAY WISH TO OBTAIN. IT IS NOT A 
WARRANTY OF ANY KIND BY SELLER OR SELLER'S AGENTS.

Seller is is not occupying the Property.  If unoccupied, how long since Seller has occupied the Property?

1.  The Property has the items checked below [Write Yes (Y), No (N), or Unknown (U)]:

Range Oven Microwave

Dishwasher Trash Compactor Disposal

Washer/Dryer Hookups Window Screens Rain Gutters

Security System Fire Detection Equipment Intercom System

Smoke Detector

Smoke Detector-Hearing Impaired

Carbon Monoxide Alarm

Emergency Escape Ladder(s)

Cable TV WiringTV Antenna Satellite Dish

Ceiling Fan(s) Attic Fan(s) Exhaust Fan(s)

Central A/C Central Heating Wall/Window Air Conditioning

Plumbing System Septic System Public Sewer System
Patio/Decking Outdoor Grill Fences
Pool Sauna Spa Hot Tub
Pool Equipment Pool Heater Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System
Fireplace(s) & Chimney 
       (Wood burning)

Fireplace(s) & Chimney 
                  (Mock)

Natural Gas Lines Gas Fixtures

Liquid Propane Gas LP Community (Captive) LP on Property

AttachedGarage: Not Attached Carport

Garage Door Opener(s): Electronic Control(s)

Water Heater: Gas Electric

Water Supply: City Well MUD Co-op

Roof Type: Age: (approx.)

Are you (Seller) aware of any of the above items that are not in working condition, that have known defects, or that are in 
need of repair?            If yes, then describe. (Attach additional sheets if necessary):Yes No Unknown.

(Street Address and City)
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Shingle Roof 12 Years

Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.

4403 Kirk Manor Ct, Fresno, TX 77545

Buyer is aware that security system 
does not convey with sale of home. 
Kwikset 914 lock will be replaced 
upon close.
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(Street Address and City)
Seller's Disclosure Notice Concerning the Property at

Does the property have working smoke detectors installed in accordance with the smoke detector requirements of Chapter 
766, Health and Safety Code?*       If the answer to this question is no or unknown, explain 
(Attach additional sheets if necessary): 

Page 2

Yes No Unknown.

Chapter 766 of the Health and Safety Code requires one-family or two-family dwellings to have working smoke detectors 
installed in accordance with the requirements of the building code in effect in the area in which the dwelling is located, 
including performance, location, and power source requirements.  If you do not know the building code requirements in 
effect in your area, you may check unknown above or contact your local building official for more information.  A buyer may 
require a seller to install smoke detectors for the hearing impaired if:  (1) the buyer or a  member of the buyer's family who 
will reside in the dwelling is hearing impaired; (2) the buyer gives the seller written evidence of the hearing impairment from 
a licensed physician; and (3) within 10 days after the effective date, the buyer makes a written request for the seller to install 
smoke detectors for the hearing impaired and specifies the locations for the installation.  The parties may agree who will bear 
the cost of installing the smoke detectors and which brand of smoke detectors to install.

Are you (Seller) aware of any known defects/malfunctions in any of the following?  Write Yes (Y) if you are aware, write No (N) 
if you are not aware.

Interior Walls Ceilings Floors

Exterior Walls Doors Windows

Roof Foundation/Slab(s) Sidewalks

Walls/Fences Driveways Intercom System

Plumbing/Sewers/Septics Electrical Systems Lighting Fixtures

Other Structural Components (Describe):

If the answer to any of the above is yes, explain.  (Attach additional sheets if necessary):

2.

*

3.

Are you (Seller) aware of any of the following conditions?  Write Yes (Y) if you are aware, write No (N) if you are not aware.4.
Active Termites (includes wood destroying insects)

Termite or Wood Rot Damage Needing Repair

Previous Termite Damage

Improper Drainage

Water Damage Not Due to a Flood Event

Landfill, Settling, Soil Movement, Fault Lines

Single Blockable Main Drain in Pool/Hot Tub/Spa*

Previous Structural or Roof Repair

Hazardous or Toxic Waste

Asbestos Components

Urea-formaldehyde Insulation

Radon Gas

Lead Based Paint

Aluminum Wiring

Previous Fires

Unplatted Easements

Subsurface Structure or Pits
Previous Use of Premises for Manufacture of 
Methamphetamine

If the answer to any of the above is yes, explain.  (Attach additional sheets if necessary):

* A single blockable main drain may cause a suction entrapment hazard for an individual.

Previous Termite Treatment

4403 Kirk Manor Ct, Fresno, TX 77545

Detectors have been brought to code for age of home. 

Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.
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Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.
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Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.

N
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Located

Located

partly in a reservoir

Have you (Seller) ever filed a claim for flood damage to the property with any insurance provider, including the National 
Flood Insurance Program (NFIP)?* 

Have you (Seller) ever received assistance from FEMA or the U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) for flood damage to the 
property? 

Page 3
(Street Address and City)

Seller's Disclosure Notice Concerning the Property at

Are you (Seller) aware of any item, equipment, or system in or on the Property that is in need of repair? 
          If yes, explain (attach additional sheets if necessary).

5.
No (if you are not aware). 

Yes (if you are aware)

Are you (Seller) aware of any of the following conditions?*  Write Yes (Y) if you are aware, write No (N) if you are not aware.6.
Present flood insurance coverage

Previous flooding due to a failure or breach of a reservoir or a controlled or emergency release of water from a reservoir

Previous water penetration into a structure on the property due to a natural flood event

Located

Located

Located

Write Yes (Y) if you are aware, and check wholly or partly as applicable, write No (N) if you are not aware.

If the answer to any of the above is yes, explain (attach additional sheets if necessary):

  
 *For purposes of this notice: 
 "100-year floodplain" means any area of land that: 
  (A) is identified on the flood insurance rate map as a special flood hazard area, which is designated as 
Zone A, V, A99, AE, AO, AH, VE, or AR on the map; 
  (B) has a one percent annual chance of flooding, which is considered to be a high risk of flooding; and 
  (C) may include a regulatory floodway, flood pool, or reservoir. 
 "500-year floodplain" means any area of land that: 
  (A) is identified on the flood insurance rate map as a moderate flood hazard area, which is designated 
on the map as Zone X (shaded); and 
  (B) has a two-tenths of one percent annual chance of flooding, which is considered to be a moderate 
risk of flooding. 
 "Flood pool" means the area adjacent to a reservoir that lies above the normal maximum operating level of the 
reservoir and that is subject to controlled inundation under the management of the United States Army Corps of 
Engineers. 
 "Flood insurance rate map" means the most recent flood hazard map published by the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency under the National Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. Section 4001 et seq.). 
 "Floodway" means an area that is identified on the flood insurance rate map as a regulatory floodway, which 
includes the channel of a river or other watercourse and the adjacent land areas that must be reserved for the discharge 
of a base flood, also referred to as a 100-year flood, without cumulatively increasing the water surface elevation of more 
than a designated height. 
 "Reservoir" means a water impoundment project operated by the United States Army Corps of Engineers that is 
intended to retain water or delay the runoff of water in a designated surface area of land.

7.
Yes No. If yes, explain (attach additional sheets as necessary):  

 *Homes in high risk flood zones with mortgages from federally regulated or insured lenders are required to have 
flood insurance. Even when not required, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) encourages homeowners in 
high risk, moderate risk, and low risk flood zones to purchase flood insurance that covers the structure(s) and the personal 
property within the structure(s).

8.
Yes No. If yes, explain (attach additional sheets as necessary):  

wholly

wholly partly in a flood pool

partly in a floodwaywholly

partly in a 500-year floodplain (Moderate Flood Hazard Area-Zone X (shaded))wholly

partly in a 100-year floodplain (Special Flood Hazard Area-Zone A, V, A99, AE, AO, AH, VE, or AR)wholly

N

N

4403 Kirk Manor Ct, Fresno, TX 77545

Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.

N

N

N

N
N

N

Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.

Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.

Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.
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9. Are you (Seller) aware of any of the following?  Write Yes (Y) if you are aware, write No (N) if you are not aware.

Room additions, structural modifications, or other alterations or repairs made without necessary permits or not in 
compliance with building codes in effect at that time.

Homeowners' Association or maintenance fees or assessments.
Any "common area" (facilities such as pools, tennis courts, walkways, or other areas) co-owned in undivided interest 
with others.
Any notices of violations of deed restrictions or governmental ordinances affecting the condition or use of the 
Property.

Any lawsuits directly or indirectly affecting the Property.

Any condition on the Property which materially affects the physical health or safety of an individual.
Any rainwater harvesting system located on the property that is larger than 500 gallons and that uses a public water 
supply as an auxiliary water source.

If the answer to any of the above is yes, explain.  (Attach additional sheets if necessary):

Any portion of the property that is located in a groundwater conservation district or a subsidence district.

If the property is located in a coastal area that is seaward of the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway or within 1,000 feet of the mean 
high tide bordering the Gulf of Mexico, the property may be subject to the Open Beaches Act or the Dune Protection Act 
(Chapter 61 or 63, Natural Resources Code, respectively) and a beachfront construction certificate or dune protection permit 
maybe required for repairs or improvements.  Contact the local government with ordinance authority over construction 
adjacent to public beaches for more information.

10.

Date Date

Date Date

The undersigned purchaser hereby acknowledges receipt of the foregoing notice.

Signature of SellerSignature of Seller

Signature of Purchaser Signature of Purchaser

11. This property may be located near a military installation and may be affected by high noise or air installation compatible use 
zones or other operations. Information relating to high noise and compatible use zones is available in the most recent Air 
Installation Compatible Use Zone Study or Joint Land Use Study prepared for a military installation and may be accessed on 
the Internet website of the military installation and of the county and any municipality in which the military installation is 
located.

Page 4
(Street Address and City)

Seller's Disclosure Notice Concerning the Property at

This form was prepared by the Texas Real Estate Commission in accordance with Texas Property Code § 5.008(b) and is to 
be used in conjunction with a contract for the sale of real property entered into on or after September 1, 2019. Texas Real 
Estate Commission, P.O. Box 12188, Austin, TX 78711-2188, 512-936-3000 (http://www.trec.texas.gov) TREC NO. OP-H

N

Y
N

N

N
N

N

Y

4403 Kirk Manor Ct, Fresno, TX 77545

Opendoor Property Trust I 09-15-2019

Authorized signer on behalf of

Seller has never occupied this property. Seller encourages Buyer to have their own inspections performed and verify all information relating to this property.

HOA: Creekmont Community Association C/O First Service Residential, Main fee $650.00 annually. Please 
see attached for HOA-related expenses provided to Seller at the time Seller purchased this property. Buyer 
is encouraged to contact HOA for current information. This property is part of Fort Bend Subsidence District



HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn Jqwuvqp
2441 Gpencxg Rctmyc{- Uwkvg 536
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Ogoqtcpfwo

Lwn{ 21- 312; ee<hkng 295534

VQ< uqwrtqeguukpiBqupcvkqpcn/eqo
HT< Tgucng Fqewogpvcvkqp Fgrctvogpv
TG< Korqtvcpv Kphqtocvkqp Tgictfkpi Vtcpuhgt qh Vkvng vq Pgy Qypgtu

Cvvcejgf ku vjg eqorngvgf Egtvkhkecvg {qw tgegpvn{ tgswguvgf htqo HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn/ Rngcug tgxkgy kv ectghwnn{/

Yg tgeqoogpf vjcv cp wrfcvg dg qdvckpgf rtkqt vq enqukpi/ Wpnkokvgf wrfcvgf egtvkhkecvgu oc{ dg qdvckpgf ykvjkp 71 fc{u
htqo vjg fcvg qh vjg qtkikpcn ngvvgt hqt c %61/11 ejctig gcej/ Rngcug nqi qp vq jvvru<00ugewtg/ygneqognkpm/eqo0tgucng0oi0COK
cpf ceeguu #O{ Qtfgtu# vq tgswguv cp wrfcvg/ Kh {qw tgswguv cp wrfcvg chvgt 71 fc{u- vjg gpvktg rtqeguukpi hgg yknn crrn{/

RNGCUG PQVG< Xgtdcn wrfcvgu yknn pqv dg rtqxkfgf= rngcug fq pqv tgswguv vjgo/

KORQTVCPV< Qwt iqcn ku vq rtqeguu enqukpi rcrgtyqtm cu swkemn{ cpf ghhkekgpvn{ cu rquukdng/ Hqnnqykpi vjgug kpuvtwevkqpu yknn
cnnqy vjku vtcpuhgt vq dg c uoqqvj rtqeguu hqt dqvj dw{gt cpf ugnngt/ Koogfkcvgn{ wrqp ugvvngogpv- vjg hqnnqykpi kvgou owuv
dg tgvwtpgf vq vjg cfftguu pqvgf dgnqy<

2/ Ycttcpv{ Fggf qt Ugvvngogpv Uvcvgogpv
3/ Cnn Coqwpvu Fwg vq vjg Cuuqekcvkqp cpf kvu Ocpcikpi Cigpv
4/ Eqr{ qh vjg Egtvkhkecvg
5/ Qypgt Kphqtocvkqp Hqto

HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn
Cvvp< Tgucng Fqewogpvcvkqp Fgrctvogpv
2441 Gpencxg Rctmyc{
Uwkvg 536
Jqwuvqp- VZ 88188.3688
)824* ;43.2233 Hcz )999* 67;.2266

Rngcug gpuwtg vjcv cnn rctvkgu cvvgpfkpi ugvvngogpv wpfgtuvcpf vjg korqtvcpeg qh rtqorvn{ eqorngvkpi cpf hqtyctfkpi vq wu
vjg kvgou tgswguvgf cdqxg/ Vkogn{ eqorngvkqp qh vjku rtqeguu ku pgeguuct{ hqt< 2* ceewtcvg dknnkpi vq vjg pgy qypgt= 3*
ceewtcvg cpf vkogn{ ocknkpi qh korqtvcpv eqoowpkecvkqpu htqo vjg Cuuqekcvkqp(u Dqctf qh Fktgevqtu vq vjg pgy qypgtu= cpf 4*
guvcdnkujogpv qh vjg pgy qypgt(u ceeguu vq Cuuqekcvkqp Hceknkvkgu/

Kp cffkvkqp- rngcug pqvg vjcv kuuwcpeg qh vjku ku eqpvkpigpv wrqp hwnn rc{ogpv qh cnn rtqeguukpi hggu cuuqekcvgf ykvj vjku
vtcpuhgt/ Kh cp{ rc{ogpv uwdokvvgf ku pqv jqpqtgf- vjg Egtvkhkecvg yknn dg kpxcnkf/

Cu cnyc{u- yg crrtgekcvg vjg qrrqtvwpkv{ vq ugtxg {qw/ Kh {qw jcxg swguvkqpu tgictfkpi {qwt Tgucng Fqewogpvu- rngcug eqpvcev
qwt Tguqwteg Egpvgt cv )824* ;43.2233 cpf cum vq urgcm ykvj vjg Tgucng Fqewogpvcvkqp Fgrctvogpv/

Vjcpm {qw kp cfxcpeg hqt {qwt eqqrgtcvkqp"

HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn

Rcig 2 qh 6
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Tgucng Egtvkhkecvg Fkuenquwtg COK.C9376;

Cuuqekcvkqp< Etggmoqpv Eqoowpkv{ Cuuqekcvkqp- Kpe/
Rtqrgtv{ Cfftguu< 5514 Mktm Ocpqt Ev

Htgupq- VZ 88656
Ewttgpv Qypgtu)u*< Htcpmkg Fcxku cpf Tgpc Fcxku
Dqttqygt)u*< Qrgpfqqt Rtqrgtv{ F Nne
Egtvkhkecvg Rtgrctcvkqp Fcvg< 1802102;

Egtvkhkecvg Rtgrctcvkqp Kphqtocvkqp

Vjg hqnnqykpi ku c uvcvgogpv kpenwfkpi vjg fkuenquwtg hgg ejctigf hqt vjg rtgrctcvkqp qh vjku egtvkhkecvg cpf cp{ uwdugswgpv
fqewogpvcvkqp/

Ugtxkeg Tgswguvgf< Uvcpfctf )7.21 fc{u* Tgucng Rtqeguukpi
Tgswguvgf D{< Urgekcn Qru Wpkv
Eqorcp{< Qu Pcvkqpcn
Coqwpv Rckf< %3;6/11
Rc{ogpv Ogvjqf< Etgfkv qt Fgdkv Ectf
Ugvvngogpv Fcvg< 1804202;

Ceeqwpv Kphqtocvkqp

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/4 ' D/5 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c uvcvgogpv tgictfkpi vjg coqwpv qh cp{ urgekcn cuuguuogpv
vjcv ku fwg chvgt vjg fcvg vjg tgucng egtvkhkecvg ku rtgrctgf cpf vjg vqvcn qh cnn coqwpvu fwg cpf rc{cdng vq Etggmoqpv
Eqoowpkv{ Cuuqekcvkqp- Kpe/ hqt ceeqwpv pwodgt EK683.EK683.12;1.12/

VQVCN FWG VQ ETGGMOQPV EQOOWPKV[ CUUQEKCVKQP- KPE/ )Rc{cdng Cv Enqukpi*<

Ugnngt Ceeqwpv Dcncpeg %1/11
Ecrkvcnk|cvkqp Hgg %273/61 Ecrkvcnk|cvkqp Hgg )Rckf d{ Dw{gt*
Vqvcn Fwg qp Ceeqwpv %273/61

VQVCN FWG VQ HKTUVUGTXKEG )Rc{cdng Cv Enqukpi*<

Vtcpuhgt Hgg %311/11
Ygneqog Fkuenquwtg Hgg+ %37/61
Vqvcn Fwg qp Ceeqwpv %337/61

Rngcug pqvg< Ncvg hggu- cffkvkqpcn cuuguuogpvu cpf qvjgt ejctigu yknn dg cffgf cu vjg{ qeewt/ Vjg tgswguvgt ku tgurqpukdng
hqt qdvckpkpi cp wrfcvg hqt vjg ceeqwpv chvgt vjg fcvg cdqxg/

Rcig 3 qh 6
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Tgucng Egtvkhkecvg Fkuenquwtg )eqpvkpwgf* COK.C9376;

Cuuguuogpv Kphqtocvkqp

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/3 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu vjg fkuenquwtg qh vjg htgswgpe{ cpf coqwpv qh cp{ tgiwnct
cuuguuogpvu/

Cppwcn Cuuguuogpv< %761/11 fwg cppwcnn{
2/61& rgt oqpvj yknn dg cvvcejgf vq cp{ cuuguuogpv tgegkxgf 42 fc{)u* chvgt fwg fcvg/

Hkuecn [gct< Lcpwct{ vq Fgegodgt

Ocmg ejgemu rc{cdng vq< Etggmoqpv Eqoowpkv{ Cuuqekcvkqp- Kpe/

Xkqncvkqp Kphqtocvkqp

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/22 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu vjg fkuenquwtg qh cp{ eqpfkvkqpu qp vjg qypgt(u rtqrgtv{ vjcv vjg
rtqrgtv{ qypgt(u cuuqekcvkqp dqctf jcu cevwcn mpqyngfig ctg kp xkqncvkqp qh vjg tguvtkevkqpu crrn{kpi vq vjg uwdfkxkukqp qt vjg
d{ncyu qt twngu qh vjg rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp/

Pq mpqyp xkqncvkqpu cu qh Ygfpgufc{- Lwn{ 21- 312;/

Cffkvkqpcn Kphqtocvkqp

+Ygneqog Fkuenquwtg Hgg fqgu pqv crrn{ vq Tghkpcpegu/

Rcig 4 qh 6
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Tgucng Egtvkhkecvg Fkuenquwtg )eqpvkpwgf* COK.C9376;

Qvjgt Fkuenquwtgu

UGEVKQP 318/114 C qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu vjcv vjg rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp fgnkxgt vq vjg qypgt- qypgt(u
cigpv qt vkvng kpuwtcpeg eqorcp{ qt kv cigpv< )2* c ewttgpv eqr{ qh vjg tguvtkevkqpu crrn{kpi vq vjg uwdfkxkukqp= )3* c ewttgpv eqr{
qh vjg d{ncyu cpf twngu qh vjg rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp= cpf )4* c tgucng egtvkhkecvg vjcv eqornkgu ykvj UGEVKQP 318/114 D/

Ugg cvvcejgf tguvtkevkqpu- d{ncyu cpf twngu- cpf tgucng egtvkhkecvg

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/2 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c uvcvgogpv qh cp{ tkijv qh hktuv tghwucn qt qvjgt tguvtckpv eqpvckpgf
kp vjg tguvtkevkqpu qt tguvtkevkxg eqxgpcpvu vjcv tguvtkevu vjg qypgt(u tkijv vq vtcpuhgt vjg qypgt(u rtqrgtv{/

Vjgtg ku pq tkijv qh hktuv tghwucn qt qvjgt tguvtkevkqpu nkokvkpi vjg qypgt(u tkijv vq vtcpuhgt/

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/6 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c uvcvgogpv qh ecrkvcn gzrgpfkvwtgu- kh cp{- crrtqxgf d{ vjg
rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp hqt vjg ewttgpv hkuecn {gct/

Cv vjku vkog- vjgtg ctg pq crrtqxgf ecrkvcn gzrgpfkvwtgu/

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/7 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c uvcvgogpv qh vjg coqwpv qh tgugtxgu- kh cp{- hqt ecrkvcn
gzrgpfkvwtgu/

%712-382/18

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/8 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c eqr{ qh vjg rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp(u ewttgpv dwfigv cpf
dcncpeg ujggv/

Ugg cvvcejgf dwfigv cpf hkpcpekcn uvcvgogpvu/

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/9 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu vjg fkuenquwtg qh vjg vqvcn qh wpucvkuhkgf lwfiogpvu cickpuv vjg
rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp/

Vjgtg ctg pq wpucvkuhkgf lwfiogpvu qygf/

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/; qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c uvcvgogpv qh vjg uv{ng cpf ecug pwodgt qh cp{ rgpfkpi ncyuwkv kp
yjkej vjg rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp ku c fghgpfcpv/

Ecwug Pq/ 3128.16;99

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/21 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c eqr{ qh c egtvkhkecvg qh kpuwtcpeg ujqykpi vjg rtqrgtv{ qypgtu(
cuuqekcvkqp(u rtqrgtv{ cpf nkcdknkv{ kpuwtcpeg tgncvkpi vq vjg eqooqp ctgcu cpf eqooqp hceknkvkgu/

Ugg cvvcejgf kpuwtcpeg egtvkhkecvg/

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/23 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c uwooct{ qt eqr{ qh pqvkegu tgegkxgf d{ vjg rtqrgtv{ qypgtu(
cuuqekcvkqp htqo cp{ iqxgtpogpvcn cwvjqtkv{ tgictfkpi jgcnvj qt jqwukpi eqfg xkqncvkqpu gzkuvkpi qp vjg rtgrctcvkqp fcvg qh
vjg egtvkhkecvg tgncvkpi vq vjg qypgt(u rtqrgtv{ qt cp{ eqooqp ctgcu qt eqooqp hceknkvkgu qypgf qt ngcugf d{ vjg rtqrgtv{

qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp/

Etggmoqpv Eqoowpkv{ Cuuqekcvkqp- Kpe/ jcu pqv tgegkxgf cp{ pqvkegu htqo cp{ iqxgtpogpvcn
cwvjqtkv{ tgictfkpi jgcnvj qt jqwukpi eqfg xkqncvkqpu/

Rcig 5 qh 6



HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn Jqwuvqp
2441 Gpencxg Rctmyc{- Uwkvg 536
Jqwuvqp- VZ 88188.3688
)824* ;43.2233 � Hcz< )999* 67;.2266

Tgucng Egtvkhkecvg Fkuenquwtg )eqpvkpwgf* COK.C9376;

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/25 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu vjg fkuenquwtg qh vjg pcog- ocknkpi cfftguu- cpf vgngrjqpg
pwodgt qh vjg rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp(u ocpcikpi cigpv/

Vjg hqnnqykpi ku vjg rtkpekrcn eqpvcev hqt vjg Cuuqekcvkqp<

Ocpcikpi Cigpv< HktuvUgtxkeg
Cuuqekcvkqp< Etggmoqpv Eqoowpkv{
Cfftguu< 2441 Gpencxg Rctmyc{- Uwkvg 536

Jqwuvqp- VZ 88188.3688
Vgngrjqpg<

UGEVKQP 318/114 D/26 qh vjg Vgzcu Rtqrgtv{ Eqfg tgswktgu c uvcvgogpv kpfkecvkpi yjgvjgt vjg tguvtkevkqpu cnnqy hqtgenquwtg
qh c rtqrgtv{ qypgtu( cuuqekcvkqp(u nkgp qp vjg qypgt(u rtqrgtv{ hqt hcknwtg vq rc{ cuuguuogpvu/

Etggmoqpv Eqoowpkv{ Cuuqekcvkqp- Kpe/ tgugtxgu vjg tkijv vq hqtgenqug qp vjg rtqrgtv{ wrqp hcknwtg vq rc{
cuuguuogpvu/

Egtvkhkecvkqp

Vjku tgucng egtvkhkecvg fkuenquwtg ku rtgrctgf cu vtwg cpf eqttgev vq vjg dguv cdknkv{ qh HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn/ Cp wrfcvg qh
vjku fqewogpv ku cxckncdng ykvjkp 71 fc{u qh vjg qtkikpcn tgswguv hqt c hgg qh %61/11/

+Vjku egtvkhkecvg ku xcnkf hqt 71 fc{u/ Kh vjg enqukpi fqgu pqv qeewt d{ vjg ncuv dwukpguu fc{ qh vjg ewttgpv oqpvj c pgy
egtvkhkecvg owuv dg qdvckpgf htqo HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn/

HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn
Tgucng Fqewogpvcvkqp Fgrctvogpv

Vtcpuhgt qh qypgtujkr yknn pqv vcmg rnceg wpvkn cnn tgswguvgf kvgou ctg tgegkxgf/

+Rngcug tgogodgt vq kpenwfg vjg vqr rqtvkqp qh {qwt JWF Uvcvgogpv CPF vjg Qypgt Kphqtocvkqp Hqto yjgp ugpfkpi
HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn cp{ enqukpi fqewogpvu/

+HktuvUgtxkeg Tgukfgpvkcn fqgu pqv vtcem vjg pwodgt qh ugeqpf jqogu- qt qhhukvg cfftguugu hqt vjku rtqrgtv{/ Kh {qw tgswktg
cffkvkqpcn kphqtocvkqp- rngcug qdvckp vjg vcz tqnnu hqt vjku rtqrgtv{/

+Vjg Cuuqekcvkqp ku pqv c rctv{ vq vjg cdqxg.tghgtgpegf vtcpucevkqp cpf ku rtqxkfkpi vjg kphqtocvkqp eqpvckpgf kp vjg
egtvkhkecvg cv vjg urgekhke tgswguv qh vjg qypgt)u*/ Vjg Cuuqekcvkqp dgnkgxgu vjg kphqtocvkqp eqpvckpgf qp vjg egtvkhkecvg ku
ceewtcvg/ Jqygxgt- kp vjg gxgpv qh cp kpcfxgtvgpv gttqt- pq uwej kphqtocvkqp ujcnn gxgt dg wugf vq vjg fgvtkogpv qh vjg
Cuuqekcvkqp qt dg eqpuvtwgf cu cp cfokuukqp qt yckxgt qp vjg rctv qh vjg Cuuqekcvkqp/

+Vjg Cuuqekcvkqp ku pqv cpf ujcnn pqv kp cp{ yc{ dg eqpukfgtgf cp kpuwtgt qt iwctcpvqt qh ugewtkv{ ykvjkp vjg uwdfkxkukqp qh
vjg rtqrgtv{ qh qypgt/
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